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-and secured with a Iight chain fifteen feot jing baskets. In fiower stands and on tables,
long, so that ils place for fcoding may bie chang- and even la winqiow boxes, it is often difficuit.
ed once à day, it is always ready. 'Mlen do ne to arrange climbers nicely ; they cither require
iwith in auturnn, it is turned -with the rest of hieight in the way of trellises, whicli we find it
the flock, and requires no further care tili j ard to give, or they droop down in an ungrace-
spring. One sucli animal wvas used for a 15- fui fashion. In the use of langing baskets
cow dairy tli 18 years old; another until 17 neithier of these things happen. The climbers
years old ; and a third, now 13 years old, iuay if tbey like twine up tie wires or cord, or
churns from 2,000 te 3,000 lbs. of butter ycarly. they rnay stili more prettily droop, down round
Both cndlcss chain and circular wheel power the basket. One of the pretticat things for
rnay ho used. ibis is the littie Campanula, its bright blue

flowors trail down neatl3' and yet closely into a
APBAT SUCXING A C0W. lovely carpot, and if lu the midst wo place a

pretty fern, its fronds wave over and make
!ifany anecdotes are bold of the cunning and quito a pretty center. 1 was told the other day

sagacity of the rat, as well as of its darin g, ithat the Adianlum cuneatuni, one of the very
and the ingenuity of its schemes for obtaining gloveliest sorts of ?daidcn liair, did well for.food, but the followiing fact having corne un- ~Such a purpose, a~nd ibis w%'OUId ho, I thiink, the
der my own observation, xnay not be conside- prettiest kind to try ; altlîoughi it is a stove
red univorthy of notice; for although sirnilar fern, it has been kept for years in a room win-
instances have, I believe, beca recorded, thoy Idolw and: in fact, it sers one of the most easy
are of such rare occurrence as nlot tb obtain of its class te manage.
gàhieral credence. On goiug into mr own The wiid piak geranium is another deligbti-
cow-shed, a short tirno since, to se a newly- fui and very arornatic basket plant, and tte
calved cow, 1 found ber lying down, quietly glit tie blue lobelia, and the beautiful Torenie.

chewîng~~~~ ~~~~ th uadt yatnsret siatica are also amongst thoso wbicb droop
observed a linge rat lying at full length bet- gdown gracefully and show their beautiful blue
ween bier bind legs, sucking vigorously at onet flowers.
of the teats. My first impression was that the In arranging these baskets, tic grand thing,
rat was dead, howvever hie biad got there: but 1 think, is to give cnough drainage. 1 alivays
I soon discerned tho bright oye of the rat tur- gput broken char-coal, covered with a thin layer
iied toward me, tbe point of the cowv's teat in of rnoss, adding afterwards the soul that the
bis rnouth and the quick suction movement of plants require, and the cliarcoal occupying a
bis jaws and tbroat. So fitscinated did the rat space of perhaps two inchos, a little water ge-
appear with bis rcfresbing occupation, that lie nerally collects there. Any one used to water-
took no furtber notice of rny entrance than b Y ing these baskets sooa cornes to know by
watching me oui ofîthe corner of one eye, an d weighit if thev are dry or wet, and if by
was not evea disturbed by rny calling loudl13 anv chance one morning the soul slîould seens

to the gardener at the lower end of the yard t0 stffi moist, the daily watoring ought te be thon
corne and-witness the novel sight. Bis excia- ornitted.
Ination on seeing was, I ell, sir, irn sure 1~ Cummon black bair-pins are excellent pega
ne-ver did sec stcb thingas that in ail my life. 10t use for fast ening down the runners of creep-

Nor was it until hoe stooped wibh the inten- ing things, Nçhen %ve want not to show a quan-
tien of seiziug the thief by the bail that the tity of sicks, and for tying up -%vinidow plants
rat attempted t0 move. Be then sprang sud- the narrow dark green ribbon oftea used for
dently from lus soft bed and mnade a dash t0 I book mark ors is the best and aeabest substitute
waids the corner of the pen, vror hoe quickly for bass whoa a thin strip of it is not found
met with the rewvard of lus ternerity and iras1 suitable. 1 bave often tried tying up plants
knocked ovor with a stick,. with worsted, but that holds water too mitch

and is also untidy looking, and threads of net-
INflOOR GARDENING. ting silk, thougli invaluable for trainqrs (on

One of tlie prettiest -ways of having flowers irhieli the plants tmine themselves,) are too apt
in roorns is perhaps tho fasliioa of littUe bîang- te cut the stems to hc safe for tying.

COMMEIRCIAL R1EVIE-iWo
The information ire receivo about the crops in Canada and abroad is most chcoering. Ant

abundant hnarrcst will be risei crcryiere and the farmier will make uip this ycar for the short.
coming of Uie past. Prices have a tendency to fali, as will bo aceu by the table bcloiv

Poîasb, per cwt,............S5.6C) 10 5.65
Pearlasli, Il.........6.50 in 6.55
Flour, Fine, per 196 Ib ..... 3.25 to 3.40

No. 2 Superfiue,...........3.75 to 3.9-1
No.1 ......... 4.00 to 4.15

Fancy "........4.40 te 4.45
Extra «.......4.55 Io 4. 60
S. Extra Superfine ... ....... 4.75 to -1.80

Whcat, U.C. Whiite, per GO lbs., $1.05 te 1.10
deU.0 Red, *"i 0.92 te 0.97

Puas, pur 66 Ibs. ............ 0.70 t0 0.724
Indian Corn, pur 56 iba.8 .-.. 0.55 te 0.56
Biirley, per 50 lbs..........0.75 to 0.80
flats, lier 40 Dis............0.45 t0 0.50
Butter, per lb.,.............0.15 to 0.16

bhee, lier lb.............. 0.01 to 0.0e


